Robert Mellace
August 22, 1969 - May 15, 2020

Mellace, Robert of Peabody, formerly of Revere passed suddenly from a tragic car
accident on May 15th at the age of 50. Loving son of Vincenzo and Maria Mellace of
Revere. Beloved Husband of Holly (Hoeppner) Mellace. Devoted father to Mariella
Mellace. Dear Brother of Lucia Mellace-Castle and her husband Blaine of Saugus, John
Mellace and his wife Sveta of Peabody. Cherished uncle to Jack, Ella, John and Brielle.
Also survived by many loving extended family and friends. Robert owned and operated
Pet Express, which he started 25 years ago with his two siblings. Robert was known as an
avid musician and for his love of animals. He will truly be missed by all who knew him.
Donations can be made in his name for MARE, Massachusetts Adoption Resource
Exchange, 19 Needham St, Suite 206, Newton, MA 02461. In accordance with the CDC’s
current restrictions on gatherings due to Covid-19, all services will be held privately.
Entombment Woodlawn Mausoleum. Please visit the online guestbook to leave your
condolences or share a memory and for any updated changes in arrangement plans at
www.Buonfiglio.com

Cemetery
Woodlawn Cemetery
302 Elm St.
Everett, MA, 02149

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers are with your family. Rest in peace my cousin. You will be
greatly appreciated for all your dedication and respectful work and love you
contributed to the animals and that wonderful company you help build. We will miss
you.
Love Carlo Abate and Jillian Faith Bourque

Carlo Abate - May 26 at 09:45 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers for the Mellace family

Linda Mazzone - May 26 at 03:22 PM

“

Rob was the biggest personality in the room - You definitely knew when he arrived.
He will be missed. My condolences to the family.

Carlos Chinchilla - May 26 at 08:51 AM

“

Robbie I’m truly gonna miss your great smile and positive attitude towards life and
your importance to our family! Your times coming to Enzo’s Pizzeria are the best
memory of all! You sure made a better pizza than Guy, and that’s a fact! Gonna really
miss seeing you at the Thanksgiving and Christmas table! Rest In Peace!
Love Gunesh

Gunesh M - May 25 at 09:07 PM

“

Anthony DeVito lit a candle in memory of Robert Mellace

Anthony DeVito - May 25 at 08:53 PM

“

Patti Heckman lit a candle in memory of Robert Mellace

Patti Heckman - May 25 at 08:04 PM

“

Lucia, John , Holly and the rest of the family. My heart goes out to you for the loss of
your brother and husband. Rob was my first friend in the pet industry, ah so many
years ago. We've shared many talks about his family and his company. He loved
them both deeply. Rob was larger than life with his booming personality and joyful
attitude. He touched many people and we are all the better for knowing him. Please
know that we all share your pain and we are here to help you as the days, weeks
and months go. Prayers and hugs to all who knew Rob.
Patti Heckman

Patti Heckman - May 25 at 08:03 PM

“

We will miss you Roberto, Steve Joseph Bottari. A great and marvelous person. RIP

steve joseph bottari - May 22 at 08:10 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences goes out to his whole family in there time of sorrow.I had
the pleasure of knowing rob since he was 18 years old and we shared some great
times together.You also reached the hearts and respect of so many others through
the years.I shall always cherish my memories of you my friend.

George lapia - May 22 at 03:03 PM

“

Dear John and Lucia, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. My
heart is broken for you all.

Erin Calvo-Bacci - May 22 at 08:40 AM

“

Vincenzo and Maria, sincere condolences to you and your family. You are in our
thoughts and prayers. Fulvio and Phyllis Guglielmi, and family.

Phyllis Guglielmi - May 21 at 10:42 AM

“

Lynne Murphy lit a candle in memory of Robert Mellace

Lynne Murphy - May 20 at 08:59 PM

“

Dear Maria, Vinny, John, Lucia and extended families.
I’m both shocked and deeply saddened upon hearing about the passing of my dear
friend and former next door neighbor Robbie.
I’m so sorry I cannot be there for all of you at this time of grieving.
God Bless all of you. My thoughts are with you always.
Love, Rick M

Rick M Micciulla - May 20 at 08:00 PM

“

Meredith DeVito lit a candle in memory of Robert Mellace

Meredith DeVito - May 20 at 07:43 PM

“

Dear Mellace Family,
I am shocked. My deepest condolences to all of you. You all are in my thoughts and
prayers. Rob and I go way back to high school. I will treasure those memories.
Christine M.Fiore

Christine Fiore - May 20 at 06:46 PM

“

John, Lucia and Mellace Family,
With Deepest sympathy as you remember Rob. Often times people are taken from
us too soon. Rob was one of those people. He always made me laugh throughout
the years and sometime cry... It was a pleasure to have know him and have called
him my friend. I am so sorry for you loss and the loss of an industry legend! I hope
that his dreams live on through you both.
With Love,
Catherine Jones and Family

Catherine Jones - May 20 at 06:27 PM

“

John and Lucia, please accept my sincere condolences on your loss. Rob was a
force who had so much energy and passion radiating every time I saw him. Your
family legacy will live on through in his memory and your shared dream. With sincere
sympathy, Becky Ballou

Becky Ballou - May 20 at 05:50 PM

“

John and Lucia, I am so sorry for your loss. Our Whitebridge work meetings were
always full of laughs with you three. Your family is in my prayers. -Christine
Bussewitz

Christine Bussewitz - May 20 at 04:45 PM

“

To the entire Mellace Family, I am so sorry for your loss and will be praying that God
give you strength, peace and courage at this very difficult time. My heart is broken for
you and your entire family.
Anna Costa

anna costa - May 20 at 03:14 PM

“

John & Lucia,
Please accept our sincere sympathy on the untimely passing of Rob. His death was
a total shock to all of us. It was so unexpected.
We know that death is never easy to accept, and when it is so unexpected it adds to
the grief. We have always had high regard for Rob and regret not having expressed
that to him. Our businesses have worked together for a long time and we do have
great respect for your family and your business. Your success makes it apparent that
you all love what you do. We are here for you if there’s anything we can do.
We plan to dedicate funding from our Stray Animal Program to an animal in need of
medical care in his memory. We hope this small gesture will be a fitting tribute to a
good and decent man.
Please extend our sympathy to your entire family.
In Sympathy,
Lauren Lacey & Dave Dunn

Lauren & Dave - May 20 at 02:44 PM

“

John, Lucia,
My deepest sympathies along with my prayers are with you at this difficult time.
Bob Pickett

Bob Pickett - May 20 at 12:56 PM

“

Dear John, Sveta and family,
Our deepest condolences on the sudden, tragic loss of your dear brother Rob. There
are no words to ease your pain, just know that you are being thought of. Our hearts
are breaking for all of you, sending you love and prayers
Patti and Paul Kelley

Patti Kelley - May 20 at 11:32 AM

“

To the entire Mellace. Our heart felt condolences. My husband has been friends with
Robert for a very long time. We are devastated to hear this tragic news. May he fly
with the angels and care for all the lonely pets that have crossed the rainbow bridge
without their own family members. Michelle And Gene D’Itria

Michelle D’Itria - May 20 at 04:55 AM

“

My best friend and best man , best friend since kindergarten, we haven't kept in
touch for decades, I always thought there was plenty of time to meet and catch up on
things. You will always be my brother, I'm saddened and devastated, rest easy Rob,
with love, your best friend, Anthony

Anthony DeVito - May 19 at 04:37 PM

“

Dearest Zia Maria, Zio Vincenzo, Lucia, and John... Words cannot describe the
broken heart we have for your loss. We have many memories of Salem Gloucester
apple picking and all the other adventures our families went to on his children when
we were kids... But perhaps my personal favorite memory is Robbie playing at my
house for my sweet 16 with his band... it was one of the highlights of my high school
career. God bless you all and may his soul rest in peace by the mercy of God Amen.
All our love, Zia Lucia, Linda, Peter, Marie, Petie, Emanuele, Michael, Joseph, Lucia
and Gianna

Linda Donovan - May 19 at 02:09 PM

“

John, Lucia and the Mellace family I am heartbroken for your loss.
I met Rob through work, but was privileged to call him a friend. Rob was relentlessly
honest and treated others with fairness in a way that is rare today. He would never
say anything about a person that he would not say to that person. He was immensely
and justifiably proud of his family and his business. Rob you will be deeply missed.

Bob Likins
Robert Likins - May 19 at 12:22 PM

“

Very sorry to hear about this tragedy. Sending the Mellace family our love and
condolences at this difficult time. You are such nice people and I’m so sorry and sad
that this happened. Rest In Peace Rob.

AJ Cannon & Family - May 19 at 11:23 AM

“

Shocked and Heartsick ! It was my privilege to work with you for 20 years.
Though those years you always made me feel like part of the family. I'll never forget
the laughs we shared or the stories you would tell about your chickens. My thoughts
and prayers go out to your whole family in this time of sorrow.
Taken to soon my friend Rest in Peace
Jim Thompson

Jim Thompson - May 19 at 11:06 AM

“

Farewell to our good neighbor. Often times we would be out in the back yard and we
would hear the friendly voice before we saw the shiny head over the fence! So many
simple chats about raking leaves, shoveling snow, how many eggs the chickens were
laying, talking about 'fence wars' with our other neighbor, cutting down trees, clearing
out tree stuff from the pool, and hearing the sound of his favorite goose friend who he
used to chase around the yard. A week ago Sunday we were both out in the side
yard looking up at a noisy, white large drone that was fying fairly low over the
neighborhood. So yes, it all seems a bit surreal that Rob has now left us so abruptly.
We have some very nice memories but we would rather have you around instead
Rob. It just won't be the same but hopefully you are enjoying some long bike rides in
the sky now. RIP dear neighbor. We have to go on but we won't forget your kindness,
easy going nature and good spirit.

John, Ellen and the Boys - May 19 at 10:53 AM

“

Words cannot express the sadness and sympathy we are feeling for your family. Rob
was a class act and he touched so many lives in a positive way. May the fond
memories bring you some level of comfort during this extremely difficult time.
John/Sveta, we love you guys and we're here if you need anything at all.

The Claymans - May 19 at 10:11 AM

“

Rob, you were a true gentleman! I will miss our meeting at your office and all the
laughter we enjoyed usually from one of your comments. My heart is broken and its
unimaginable how your family must be feeling. You and your family are in my
thoughts and prayers, rest in peace my friend!
Bob Fitzpatrick

Bob Fitzpatrick - May 19 at 10:01 AM

“

We were shocked and saddened when we heard this. We were lucky to meet you
through business but over the years that developed into great conversation, laughs
and memories. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family during this terrible loss.
Rest peacefully. -Patrick & Tara Lima

Patrick Lima - May 19 at 09:32 AM

“

Hello I grew up with you when I was a kid . You are a beautiful person I was blessed
to have met you in this life this time around. May you rest in peace. Until we meet
again in the gate of heaven . Sorry to your whole beautiful family
.

Adriana and Saracenos - May 19 at 09:31 AM

“

Very sad and shocking - So sorry for your loss. Good Hearted guy. We we're both in
high school together and had lots of laughs especially in Art Class. I also remember
seeing him play bass in his band, good times. RIP Rob.

Robert Goodwin - May 19 at 08:51 AM

“

I don't know you I'm so sorry to hear about your husband passing he is now resting in
peace may god be with you and your family you are all in my prays always remember
the good times you had with me

Lorraine Butler - May 19 at 12:25 AM

“

I always liked working with you on saturdays i remember you always asking how
everything was going here and how i was doing. He was a great guy i have learned
alot from him.. The pet express family and your family will miss you
gone to
soon

Kelseigh Rice - May 18 at 11:14 PM

“

To Robert family I'm so sorry for your loss

Edith Evans - May 18 at 08:59 PM

“

What a sad and sudden shock. My thoughts and prayers to whole family. I will miss
you trying to give me a hairless dog when I come into store. It will never be the same.

Tara Ferragamo - May 18 at 08:13 PM

“

Working with you at pet express had always brought me joy you used to like pranking
me by hiding things in my shoes because i had to wear the store crocs and it always
put a smile on my face you will be missed dearly im praying for your family and may
you rest in sweatest peace

hayley n - May 18 at 07:57 PM

“

Taken too soon , you will be missed a great friend a mentor to many you have left
your mark..... Fly high my friend God has called and you answered . Gone but
NEVER To Be Forgotten. Till we meet again my friend RIP Rob
Millie and
Enudio Escobar

Millie and Enudio Escobar - May 18 at 07:00 PM

“

Rob you were more than a friend you were family, Such a kind person with such a
huge heart, and did such great things for the people of his community, I always
enjoyed attending your events which really showed your love and passion for
animals. My stop in vist’s with Leslie will never be the same but they will be missed. It
just isn’t fair you were taken from us this soon. Sending prayers to his family and
friends during this difficult time Xo

courtney - May 18 at 03:27 PM

“

Rob, you were one in a million. I am so very glad we met and became friends. Our
mutual love of dogs helped to build a great friendship. I loved Pet X and the family
too. As a team you, Lucia and John were amazing and very successful. My prayers
are with Holly, Mari, Lucia, and John and your parents and the rest of your family.
This is just so devastating to all the lives you touched with your kindness and loving
heart. Rest In Peace my dear friend. This connection has been and always will be in
my heart

Maria Guerriero - May 18 at 03:14 PM

“

Our Thoughts and Prayers go out to the Mellace Family at this sad time. Your in our
thoughts and Prayers.

Mary Ann Amico - May 18 at 11:35 AM

“

You were such a kind soul and will truly be missed, you were the best godfather one
could have. We may have not been as close throughout the years, but always stayed
in touch & I will forever be grateful for that. I will miss you, may you RIP.

Tami - May 18 at 11:24 AM

“

You were not just my boss you were a brother to me. I’ll never forget all the good
times over the past 20yrs from Family Holidays together, bday parties and our girls
graduations. There will be a huge hole in the PE family but will do our best to make
you proud!!

Anthony Covino - May 18 at 11:06 AM

